Metabonomics Approach To Comparing the Antistress Effects of Four Panax ginseng Components in Rats.
Different components of Panax ginseng have different properties and medicinal effects. Metabonomics was a prospective approach to analyze the global response of endogenous metabolites to physiological and pathological processes. In this study, an untargeted metabonomics method using GC/TOFMS combined with multivariate statistical techniques was applied to compare entire metabolite differences and the antistress variations among four components of P. ginseng, namely, total ginsenosides (TG), panaxadiol (PD), panaxatriol (PT), and ginseng polysaccharide (PS), in Wistar rats. The results of metabolite analysis showed that numerous urine metabolites involving neurotransmitters, amino acids, organic acids, and gut microbiota metabolites were changed after administration of the four components of P. ginseng, with TG having the least impact on urinary metabolites. The urinary metabolite profiling of these rats exposed to acute combined stress (forced swimming and behavior restriction) demonstrated that the four ginseng components attenuated urine metabolite changes involving gut microbiota metabolites, tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle and energy metabolites, and organic acids to different degrees, with TG improving most of the metabolites altered by stress.